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Introduction
The primary objective of the Hierarchical High-Performance Storage System Testbed project was to develop a High Performance Storage System (HPSS) that would be of general use in a computer network environment ranging from massively parallel processor (MPP) systems to desktop workstations. Since the project inception, improvements in application algorithms, processing power, memory sizes, data collection devices, multimedia capabilities, and integration of enterprise data at Department of Energy national laboratories have produced the need for storage systems with three orders of magnitude improvements in capacity and performance.
As computer technology continues to advance, storage requirements increase proportionately. An analysis of storage requirement trends for scientific computation suggests that the amount of data being stored on-line is increasing by 100 percent annually [ 11. To address the constant push on storage systems capacity and performance, the project proposed the development and demonstration of scalable mass storage system software. The key idea was to provide a mass storage system scalable in terms of performance and capacity by implementing modular software components that could have duplicate instances or be replaced as new technology is introduced. With this architecture, input/output performance can be increased through the use of multiple parallel transfer paths. [4] was selected as the mechanism used for HPSS control communications, software was developed to enable maintenance of logical sessions, or connections, between HPSS server components.
The communication infrastructure software package is used by all DCE-based HPSS components. An HPSS server that needs to communicate with another will open a connection to that server. The connection management software in both servers will periodically communicate to determine whether the other server is available. If one of the servers terminates, the peer server is notified so that it may clean up any shared state.
An additional software component was developed under this task to enable startup, shutdown, and termination detection of HPSS server components. This component, called the startup daemon, runs on every computer where an HPSS server runs. The startup daemon shares responsibility with each HPSS server for ensuring that only one copy of the server is running at a given time. This helps the HPSS system administrative component determine whether servers are still running, and allows the HPSS administrator to send signals directly to the servers.
HPSS Name Server
A major component of HPSS is the server that provides a human understandable name and a logical directory tree structure for data sets contained within an HPSS installation. This component, called the name server, is also responsible for maintaining ownership and access permissions to HPSS data sets. Software was developed to implement the name server component for the fxst release (Rl) of HPSS, which was demonstrated at Supercomputing 1994.
While the R1 HPSS name server provided adequate functionality, additional scalability was required. Sandia participated in a follow-on task to develop a fully scalable HPSS name server.
HPSS Security
HPSS software security provides mechanisms that allow HPSS components to communicate in an authenticated manner, to authorize access to HPSS objects, and to enforce access controls on HPSS objects. Software that maintains security contexts between HPSS client and server components was developed. Information contained in security contexts include identity, location, and authorization information about the client. Additional identity information about the user originating the request is also available. Security contexts also enable maintenance of a session key that can be used to protect or certifl the integrity of data passed between the client and server.
Security context information is obtained from the DCE authenticated remote procedure calls (RPC) and security registry records. This information along with DCE access control entries are used to protect access to HPSS server interfaces.
Protection of access to HPSS data sets is provided through a distributed mechanism whereby a requester's access permissions to an HPSS file object is specified by the HPSS data set authorization agent, the name server. These permissions are processed by the HPSS data set authorization enforcement agent, the bitfile server. The integrity of the access permissions is certified by the inclusion of a checksum which is encrypted using a security context key shared between the HPSS name server and bitfile server components.
An additional security mechanism was provided to allow identification of end users through a site supplied authentication policy.Site policy is implemented though an HPSS policy manager component described in the next paragraph. A sample site identification mechanism using an interface to DCE security services was developed. The HPSS file transfer interface components based on the File Transfer Protocol (FTP) [5] were augmented to enable utilization of this mechanism.
The basic architecture of the policy manager is to provide DCE W C interfaces to routines that input opaque data. These HPSS supplied routines call your site supplied routines to process the input data and generate reply data that is returned through the RPC interface to the calling HPSS server. HPSS operations that support site policy will call the appropriate HPSS policy manager application programming interface (MI) and alter its operation based on the reply information.
HPSS Logging
HPSS logging capabilities provide a common mechanism for HPSS components to record access, error, and security event information that can be retrieved and processed at a later date. Software to implement the basic logging capabilities was developed. Security auditing software which utilizes the basic logging s o h a r e was also developed. The security audit capability formats security event records that contain information about the type of security event, the security event subject, and the security event object. Software to implement a mechanism to enable or disable generation of each type of security event based on site policy was also developed.
Security events that may be audited at each server include authentication, file object creation, deletion, permissions changes, and file data access. HPSS servers can be configured to produce an audit record whenever one of these events occurs, to produce an audit record whenever one of these events occurs with a failed result, or to bypass auditing a security event.
HPSS Client In %faces
HPSS client interface software provides computer users with mechanisms to store, retrieve, and manage data sets in an HPSS system. HPSS client interfaces are based on standards developed in the computing community. A core library of functions was developed to implement a native HPSS interface compatible with the Portable Operating System Interface (POSIX) standard [6].
To allow access from users on systems unable to utilize the native HPSS interface, software was developed to implement file transfer protocol (FTP) and Network File System (NFS) interfaces.
The FTP interface provides a universal mechanism for storing and retrieving data to and from HPSS. This protocol was augmented to allow parallel data transfer as well as additional data set management capabilities. Parallel client FTP software was implemented for IBM, Intel, Cray, Silicon Graphics, Sun Microsystems, and Meiko computer platforms.
NFS Version 2 is another widely used mechanism to manage and access data [7] . NFS provides functionally transparent access to HPSS file objects. Software was developed that implements the NFS protocol, manages attribute and data caches, and collects and exports operational and caching statistics. In addition, software was developed to implement a user mapping mechanism whereby access to H P S S file objects can be controlled by requiring a user to first obtain an entry in the NFS map cache. A utility to insert, remove, and list NFS map cache entries was also developed.
Benefits to DOE
Benefits derived from this project can only be discussed within the framework of the unified collaboration. For DOE, the unique characteristics and contributions of the unified project have:
Yielded early technology transfer using commercial products; Benefited Sandia, LLNL, LANL, and O W L , and other DOE and government collaborating users because these users have set requirements and priorities; Established a close connection between the participants in the project and the IEEE storage system standards work; Created a unified, distributed, hierarchical storage system supporting multiple storage hierarchies; Recognized the importance of developing distributed, standards-based storage system management tools; Benefited from collaborating with multiple DOE and other supercomputer sites.
The significant benefits to DOE and Defense Programs (DP) are as follows: scalable data transfer support to achieve orders of magnitude improvement in performance, explicit support for massively parallel computing, more modular system design, wider use of standards, and increased support for scientific data management. All of the DOE laboratories in the collaboration, including the DP laboratories, are currently deploying HPSS. Having a highperformance storage system such as HPSS available to massively parallel and large memory systems at these facilities is critical to maintaining balanced input/output performance, thus getting the full productivity from the hardware and user communities.
HPSS has been selected as the archival component for the Accelerated Strategic Computing Initiative (ASCI), which is an integrating element of the Stockpile Stewardship Program to shift from nuclear test-based methods to computational-based methods.
As a result of this project, improved and state-of-the-art systems architecture for high performance storage systems has been developed. The HPSS collaboration has grown to include eleven sites that are currently deploying HPSS software.
Economic Impact
With respect to commercialization of the results, IBM plans to implement eleven early deployment sites among universities, federal programs, and supercomputer centers. HPSS early deployment is planned for third and fourth quarters of 1996. Early deployment will include beta testing and early production support (i.e., pilot programs) or proof-of-concept demonstrations. After successful early deployment, HPSS is planned for commercial release in the first quarter of 1997.
The early deployment sites are:
CaltecWJet Propulsion Laboratory Cornel1 Theory Center Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory Los Alamos National Laboratory Maui High Performance Computing Center Oak Ridge National Laboratory San Diego Supercomputer Center S andia Nation a1 Lab oratories NASA Langley Research Center University of Washington HPSS addresses the federal and commercial customer requirement for higher performance storage system software. HPSS software would not have been developed and deployed without the cooperation of the development partners and early deployment sites. The expense and skill required to provide a commercial product with HPSS features and functions would not have been a justifiable investment given the supercomputing market segment maturity. The industry is better off because the HPSS project has produced a software service that would not have otherwise been developed at this point in the market evolution but which is needed and which will support growth of the entire supercomputing market segment.
One of the problems to be overcome is the acceptance and support of open systems by the High Perfonnance Computing and Communication (HPCC) vendor community. HPSS is based largely on DCE infrastructure as well as the Encina transaction processing software from Transarc
Corporation. The availability of these software packages is required to port HPSS servers to more high-end computing platforms. Until these standards are more firrnly embraced by the HPCC vendor community, HPSS server implementation would be limited to about four vendor operating system platforms.
Another problem is providing test-beds large enough to test the limits of HPSS scalability. Sites with enough resources and capacity to test systems larger than one petabyte are scarce and heavily used. It is not practical to make these facilities available to the HPSS project. Alternatively, HPSS scalability will continue to be tested at the very high end as customers evolve the HPSS supported systems. This approach will require multiple years of field support before HPSS has completed scalability testing.
The principal projected advantage is the availability of a scalable storage system that provides single fde and aggregate file transfer rates in the range of multiple billions of bytes per second. This advantage is being tested during the remainder of 1996.
A commercially-available, high-performance storage system is planned for 1997 deployment.
There are no comparable systems announced or anticipated in the same time frame. The option to procure HPSS is expected to be a cost benefit to both federal programs? universities, and commercial customers when compared with the cost of developing and integrating a system in house.
The preliminary impact to IBM, the industry, and the economy regarding jobs createdsaved, revenues generated and other indirect benefits should be evident after the first twenty-four months of commercial deployment. Measurable impact should be evident after five years of commercial availability.
